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gentleman," she said, "and I hope you
will corne to our weddlng."

"The Regent of Grîmland will have
only personages of distinction as his
guests," said the Freiherr. "I -am an
old manl, shoru o! bis dignities I

"You neyer possesýsed greater ýdig-
nity than you do this day," broke in
Frit'. "You will corne to my wedding
and take a seat next the altar rails
or-I don't know what 1 s4l~al do. The
Rathsherren have oniy ceased to exist
as a corporate body. Individually
they live and the 'State has need of
tbem. Courage, loyalty, stubborn-
ness, pride even, these are great
things if-"

"If wed*ded to the spirit of Pro-
gress?" added the Freiherr with a wry
grirnance. "I ar n ot a great believer
ln the -spirit of Progress, but I arn an
old man, and the times change."

"The tirnes change indeed," sald
Fritz; "and, to complete the Quotation,>
we change with thern. I arn nhanged
from a young f001 into a Young man
who ýcannot be altogether a fool, be-
cause he bas chosen bis mnate so wise-
ly.. Miss Perowne is chàznged, for she
no longer believes-la the theories, but
In the facts of Ilfe. An4d you are
cbanged, for you wpereonce our enemy
and are now our iriend."

6. FËAR my friendship will be, as
i unimportant as my enmitY

proved," said the Freiherr.
*'It wili not be unimportant to MeÇ,"

said Pboebe in a 10w tone.
The Freiherr glancèd tol Fritz as' if

asklngp~errnission for sometblng. The
latter nodded almost lmperceptibly.
Then the olid nobleman took the Young
Englsb girl gently -in his arus and
kissed ber on both cbeeks. He sald
nothlng, but there were tears ln bis
eyes. TÈhe splendid old iceberg bad
melted.' Perhaps he was tblnklng of
bhis long-dead wife, peraps- But
,pride was not to be permanently de
feated, and witb an effort he pulled

#himself t.ugether, doffed Jus bat, and
,sIated, stlffly and correctly away.

A moment later the band struck uP
a waltz. It was the same waltz that
Fritz and Pboebe had skated to tbat
January rnorning on the Rundsee.
Their eyes met. In a twinkllng tbelr
banda jolned and they struck out for
the rbythmic glories of the ice-waitz.
For a wblle neltber spolie, both aband-
aning ,themselves siiently, ta the glld-
Ing ecstaèy of tbe dance.

Then Fritz brake silence.
"Is this' better than waitzlng wlth

Herr Lugner?" be asked.
"Better, a thousand tirnes better,"

she breathed, then added with a llttle
laughi: "But that was very good."

Another couple were waltzing near
them, and nearly as well, to wit:
Saunders and bis wife.

"It makes -me feel very'young again,
Robert," the latter' was saying, "to
.,ee- tbose young people so bappy."

"Yau and4 1 will always, be Younig,"
saýld Saunders, "because love like ours
ia flot for a. day or a year, but for ever.
May their efiperience be ours. I eau
wish tbemi no greater blesslng from
thbe Giver of ail go things."

Mrs. Saundera' hand tigbtened on
ber hiusband's arrn. She aeemed to
tind a difliculty ln tinding ber next
words. Vben wlt-h a brave effort she
eaid:

"And may Phoebe ten yeara hence
be as proud o! ber busband as 1 arn
of ine."

The distant dlock of the Domkircbe
struck the rnid-day bour. A strange
,solemnnity seemed ta obsess tbarn
botb, and It did not B6eem Inconse-
quent to Saunders wben bis wife sald:

*11 am tbinking of tbe pour Red
Virgin. In ber way that atrange wo-
iman loved Yeu1, Robert."

Saunders srnlled a littie sadiY.
"The Red Virgin loved tbepoor and

the slek and littie obtîdren," he s.ald.
"She gave ber Ilfe to save mine. Love
like that cannot burt une, or corne be-
tween me and you. It la rather a 1mbk
ta bind us dloser. Wben 1 corne to
Write my memoirs, 1 shall set down
everytbing, extenuatIng notbliig, and
the wrrd shail bold, as I bold, that
In tls flerce drama of the lnterreg-
IuinW, lai that savage clash o! forces,
the Red Virgin alone fougbt from un-
Selflah motives, and in ber deatb
Proved how near buinanity can came
to the Divine."

THE END.
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